
Highland Recorder

LOCAL NEWS.
PERSONAL

Brief Items ofInterest to Home
Volks About TTelr Friends

And AcQuaintances.

Mrs John J Hiner, of McDowell,
came to town on Tuesday evening
* Mr Philip Helmu-k has moved
his shoe-inaker shop to the rear of
the Crummett building.

Mrssrn Sipe & Pattin*, painters,
are doing some painting in town

A force of carpenters are now

lusv building Mr Don Sullenber-
ger's house on South Spruce -.treet

Dr K H Trimble purchnsed a

nice bay stallion from a Pendleton
county man this week.
Mr Kemper Gibson is furnishing

the people with some very fine
leef.
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Kev. A. A. Walker is holding a by
series of meetings on Hack Creek
this week.
Mr. S. S. Wa) bright, of the Blue

Grass Valley, made this office a vis¬
it Wednesday.

Miss Marv Whitelaw spent sev

ersil days in town this week.
The grand jurv was in sessional!

day Wednesday and there were

eight *'true bills" returned.
Rev. W. S. Trimble returned the

first of the week from Warm

Springs, where he assisted Rev Mr.
White iu church services.
As circuit court is still in session

as we go to press, publication of

proceedings will be held ovr until
our next week's issue. ^

Mr. C. H. Jordon is coi-fi md to
his home as a result of illness.

Mr. B. F. Jackton, of Rocking¬
ham, is on his annual visit to rela¬
tives in Highland and Pocahontas
Though an octogenarion, Mr Jack¬
son is vigorous in mind and body,
mid enjoys his trips across the
mountains.
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The general opinion now is that
«"we never saw finer growing weath-

^ er," and it looks more like living
than it did three weeks ago. Farm
era are generally cheerful and
hopeful.

Mr. Walter Wagner returned to
work at Winterburn,.\V. Va. Mon¬
day, after making his home a visit
Inst week.

Mrs. James Wolt'enbarger, of Pe
ona, 111 , who has been visiting bet
husband's relatives, in Highland,
spent Sunday with Mrs. II. F
Slaven, of Monterey.

Mr. Press Siple and wife, and
Mrs. Joseph Siron. of the McKen
dree community, were in Monterey
last Saturday.

Mis* Warfield, th's season in
charge of V. B. Bishop & Co.'s
millinery departmeut. lett on Mon¬
day morning for her home in Bal¬
timore. *

Mr. G. A. Buzzard and wife, of
Bolar, were in town Thursday, and
called around to see the Recorder
plant.

Messrs E Guy Kyle, of this city,
and W. B. Crawford, of Lewis-
burg, W. Va., and Miss Bertha E
Coney, of Hot Springs, were grad¬
uated Tuesday from the business
department of the Dunsmore Busi¬
ness College. On Wednesday, di¬
plomas were awarded E. D Schaeff-

' er, of New Market, VV. B. Packert,
of Charles Town, W. Va., and R.
K. Rubush, of this city..Staunton
Spectator.

Miss Bessie Peterson, of McDow¬
ell, Highland county, is visiting at
the home of J. E. Campbell, in this
citv, and attending the Summer
Normal..Covington (Va ) Senti¬
nel.
The youngest child of Dr and

Mrs K H Trimble got hold of a

bottle containing a mixture of
cunphorand oliye oil, a few days
ago, and swallowed enough of the
contents to make it quite sick and
caused some alarm and uneasiness.

V. B. Bishop & Co. respectfully
request that all farmers using In¬
ternational Harvesting machinery
kindly look over their machines,
and let us have a full list of all re¬

pairs needed as we wish to oider
them at once. 25 2

Very severe storms are reported
from various sections of the county
during the week. O.iTuesday morn¬

ing an electrical storm of unusufll
severity visited lower Crabbottom
Many phones were burned out, anH
in a few instances, houses were

more or less damaged and set on

fire by the current which ran iu on

the wires.
Rev Chas E Slater and wife, of

Iowa, are visiting Mrs John Weeks
near town. Mrs. Slater was foi mer*
Iv a Miss Simmons ard a native of
High land.

Kod^ol will nourish and strength¬
en your digestive organs and fur¬
nish the natural digestive juices
for your stomach. It will make
you well. Kodol digests what you
eat. Sold by K. H. Trimble.

Hold your orders for C. K Gib¬
son. He will make you a specia'
price on harvesting niachinerv this

year. 25 28
-%.*.-.-

The bestremidv for backache,
weak k idne\s, ii flt.nnmition rf the
bladder is DeWitl's Kidney'and
Bladder Pills. Their action -is

prompt and sure. A week's treat¬
ment for 25c. Sold bv K. H Trim*
ble. '
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Mr VV P Lockridge and wife, of
verty, spent several days in town
is week.
Mr John Trimble had two of his
ttle stunned by lightning last
lesday morning on his farm near

gi town. They were found two
urs after the storm near an old
mst tree that been struck, in a

ipid condition.
Mr. A. W. Beverage, a Straight
eek farmer, claims to have eaten
e first mess of tomatoes grown in
ghland this year. He picked the
st ripe tomatoes on the Cth inst.

Mrs. W. C. Young and little
tighter. Currie Lee, of McDowell,
i, on their return from a visit to
rt Worth, Tex . spent today in
e city. Mrs. Young is the wife
tie Kev. \V. C. Young, pastor
McDowell Presbyterian church.
Charlottesville Progress, July 9.

Mr E. M. Arbogast, of Marlin-
i, is attending court this week.
Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough
rup. Contains no opiates. It
ves the cold out of the system
gently moving the bowels. Con¬
ns Honey and Tar and tastes
arly as good as maple syrup,
ildru; like it. Sold by K. H.
imble.

W H Hatheny III

The friends of Mr. W. H. Ma-
eny will be grieved to learn of
i serious illness at his home in
nnessee. A telegram to this ef-
it was received by his father,
pt. J. C. Matheny, at an early
ur Wednesday morning. From
st information in hand, his trou-
j would seem to be a form of pa-
ysis, symptons of which had
en evidenced bv a slight attack
ne two week? ago.
Mr. Matheny wa?, for many

ar?, publisher of the Recorder
d is well kuown to most High-
iders. Some three years ago he
>ved to Loudon, Tenn., where he
s since resided. The Recorder
ns with a host of friends iu the
sh and prayer that he may speed-
recover.
Later.As we go to press, Thurs
y noon, word was received that
r Matheny was much worse. His
ther, Capt J C Mathenv, accom-

mied by Mr Clif and Miss Blanche
atheny left immediately for the
(Hide of son and brother.

Teachers' Examination
The last, teachers' examination
r this year will be held at Monte
y on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
isday. July 29, 30'and 31. The
ork will begin eiich day promptly
9 o'clock. J aked L. Jones.

Division Supt.

RECORDER HONOR LIST

ew And Renewal Subsciptions
Since Our Last Issue

New.Ed. C. Beverage. Burner.
J. Va.* Emory Rexrrde, Sullie
leverage, Bartow, W. Va.
Remewals.VV. C. Shumate,

'ishersville, Va ; Walter Wagner,
Vinterburn, W. Va.; Frank Rex-
3de. R. F. D. No. 1, Monterey,Va
I. A. Colaw. S. S. Way bright
rabbottom, Va.; G. A. Bussard
Nar, Va., Jos. W. Blagg, J. 0
irmstrong, John C. Saunders
ani'l P. Blagg, Doe Hill, Va.
Irs. James Fleisher, Meadow Dale
r* ; G. M. Lockridge, Poverty,Va.
'rank Bussard, Arbovale, VV. Va.
J. F. Jackson, Montevideo. Va.: V\
] Snyder, Jonas Hevener, High
own, Va.; Miss Norina Hilde
trond, Crabbottom, Va.; R M Rog
rs, McDowell, Va ; L. B Kincaid
Williamsville, Va.

Married.
On Tuesday evening, at their r^s

dence near Monterey, by Rev A (

flaherty, Mr Henry A Slaven an

Viiss Sallie Ta lillian. \

Virginia Apples For London

Richmond, Va, July 8.Th
largest order for Albemarle pippii
ever placed in this city, was receh
ed recently by C. E S)dnor, tl
Richmond fruit expert. The ordt
cornis from one of the most repr
sensitive vJiolesale fruit nierohan
in England. It calls for 20,0C
barrels of Al pippins, which i

$G 50, f. o. b. in London would rei
resent $130,000.
S)duor is also in receipt of a fi1

thousand barrel older of pippii
from a firm in Copenhagen. Th
will be the first shipment his hom
has so far made to Denmark.

Testifies Aftek Font Years
G. B. Burhans, Carlisle Centi

N. Y., writes. 'About 4 years ai
I wrote you stating that I had bei
entirely cured of a severe kidn
trouble by taking less than t\
bottles of Foley's kidney cure,

entirely stopped the brick dust se

iment and pain and svmptons
kidney disease disappeared. I i

glad to say that I never had a l

turn of any of these symptons di
jug the four years that have elf]
ed and I am evidtntly cured to st

cund, and heartily recommend F
ey's Kidnav Cure to anvone suff
lng from kidney or Bladder tn
ble."

Your home paper only ll-subscr

Supervisors Meeting
Last Saturday was regular meet¬

ing day for the Board of Supervi* Jj
sors. and there was an unusually ,'
large attendance upon the meeting.
In fact, it was claimed by some pi
t|iat the crowd present was equal D
to that of many of the old county »

courts in former davs. Most of
the business in hand related to 0*,
roads, the reports of road com rn is- ev

sioners, etc. It wa*, busy dav with
the Board, and, we understand, e''

some matters of importance and .

ripe for hearing, were necessarily p,
crowded out. vi

Below we giye brief report of the 5:

day's business:
W L Trimble haying completed

the construction of section "A" of ,s

the Beverage hill road, and the W(

same being satisfactory to the com* ar

missioners, was allowed $135.95, ra

contract price for the work. m

Dr H II Jones and CT Fleisher JJ
commissioners reported that the g(
contract for section "one" of the w<

Jack Mountain ropd, which was en

awarded to E A Hammer, had been
fully carried out. The contractor Ve

was allowed $550 00, being thc bal- 5c
ance due him on contract. bi

lu the matter of the new Pros* ,.

peet road on the Bullpasture, the
proposition of A. R. Lockridge to ,,

pay to A W Gillett one hundred m

and eighty dollars, as and for com¬

pensation to him for damages, and a 1

the further proposition of the said
Lockridge to build said road and to

. ni

keep the same in repair, the public
having privilege to use the same, Tr

Tlie Board adjourned to meet on

July 15tb, 1907, to consid»r and
dispose of claims %for sheep killed
by dogs during the year. Claimants
should be present with the required
proof to establish their claim.

-?..,?-

When there is the slightest indi- -

cation of indigestion, heartburn, or .,

any form of stomach trouble, take
a little Kodol eccasionly and you .

will get prompt relief. Sold by K
H. Trimble.
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Pocahontas Items
MESSENGER.

Brown Arbogast, sm of A. C.
Arbogast, of Durbin, while cutting
telephone poles last Friday, was

bitten on the leg below the knet
by a large rattlesnake. Dr. P. D.
Arbogast waited on him, and we

are glad to leam that he is recover¬

ing. The leg became so swollen
that the flesh bursted at two differ¬
ent times. It is said that there are

a great many rattlesnakes in the
Back Alleghany, abo it one mile
from Durbin, and a great many
have been killed.
Gen L Eakle and his his little

son, Frank, and the editor of tie
Messenger, returned last Sunday
evening from their recent outing
iuBath and Highland counties. The
swollen condition of Jackson's riv¬
er prevented any fishing the first
two days, but as a result of the
three remaining days' fishing, 450
were caught, consisting of all va¬

rieties of fish found in that stream
and ifs tributaries. Tuesday was

spent at Monterey, one of the most
charming places.it has ever been
our privilege to visit The few
short hours spent with editor Wood,
of the Highland Recorder, afforded
us a great deal of pleasure. The
fishing party made their headquar¬
ters at the home «f Mr. Eakle's
parents at Bolar springs and were

royally entertained. Friday night
a gigging party of nearly the en¬

tire population of the village was

mustered and the stream running
up from the river to the spring was
gigged and a number of eels were

caught. We feel very much re¬

freshed after the trip and are truly
grateful to the people of Virginia
for their hospitality.

times. .-

Misses Marv Slaven and Trimble,
of Monterey, are with their grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patter¬
son They were accompanied bv
Miss Jessie Campbell.
Commissioner's Sale

of A House And Lot.
Pursuant to a decree in Don Sul-

lenberger and W H Matheny v?.

Susan C and Lafayette Simmons
made by tiro-Circuit Court of High¬
land county on the 30th day of
April, 1907, I shall, 1 s Commission¬
er thereby appointed, proceed to
sell at public auction at the front
door of the Court House of High-
County on the 20th day of July,
1907, a lot of land containing one

acre lying on the S. and P. Turn*
pike, about 3-4 of a mile east of the
town of Monterey. On thia lot is
situated a dwelling lionse, a stable
and several out-houses, and there is
also an orchard on the lot..
Terms of sale: One-tiird cash

and the residue in three equal in¬
stalments payable respectively at
one, two and three years from the
day of sale, the purchase!* or pur¬
chasers executing bonds therefor
with approved personal security,
bearing interest from day of sale
and payable nt sa.d respective
dates, and the title to be retaimd
until the whole of the purchase
price is paid and a conveyance di*
rected by the court.

Andrew L. Jones,
Commission! r.

The bond nquired by the Com¬
missioner in the above case has
been executed, this the 21st day of
June, 1907/ J. C. Matheny,

Clerk.
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Church Dedication
The New Methodist Episcopal
burch, at Dunlevie, W Va., will
> opened for divine services on

jnday, July "2lst.
The Dedicatory Sermon will be
-eachei by Rev Dr Fitzwater of
elaware, 0., Secretary of- the
onie Missionary Society and
linrch Extension Committee.
Preaching will commence at 1J.
clock in the morning and in the
ening at 8 o'clock.
Ever) body tome and hear the
oquent Rev Dr Fitzwater.
Free excursion Train will be run

F the Lumber Co. from Laurel
jrk.Train will leave the Hulls'
ill at 9:30 a. m.. returning about
00 in the evening.

The Charming Woman
not necessarily one of perfect
rm and features. Many a plain
;>man who couid never serve as

i artist's model, possesses those
re qualities that all the world ad-
ires: neatness, clear eyes, clear
Tooth skin and that sprightliness
step and action that accompany
>od health. A physically weak
oman is never attractive, not ev-

i to herself. Electric bitters re-

ores weak women, gives strong
:rves, bright eyes, smooth, vel-
:ty skin, beautiful complexion,
.c. Guaranteed at K. H. Trim-
e's drug store.

'eaching Appointments for July.
Int Sunday.Hightown, ll a m.
een Hill 3 p. m., Rehoboth 8 p.

2nd Sunday.Straight Creek, ll
n . Monterey. 8 pm.
3rd Sunday.Rehoboth, ll am,
een Hill, 3 p. m., Hightown, 8 p.

4th Sundiy.Monterey, ll a. m.,

iuity, 3 p.m.
A. A. Walker. .

Preaching services are held each
Diith as follows:
The Ut Sabbath, Monterey, ll
m. and Pisgah at 3 p. m.

2nd Sabbath, New Hampden at
a. m.
3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, ll a. m.,
onterey, 8 p. m. ?
4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll a. m.

ew Hampden, 7:30 p. m.
VV. S. Trimble

I will preach at the following
aces ou Highland circuit M. E
lurch as follows:
1st Sunday, Union Chapel ll a.

. and Crabbottom at 3:30 p. m.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll a

. and Vanderpool at 3:30 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

. and Thorny Bottom nt 3:30 p.ni
4th Sunday. Green Hill at ll a

. and Fairyiew at 3:30 p. m.

J A Brumbaugh, Pastor

During the summer, kidney ir-
.gularities are often caused by ex-

"?sive drinking or being overheat-
1. Attend to the kidneys at once

y using Foley's Kidney Cure. K,
I. Trimble.

FOR SALE -- Thoroughbred
.urham Bull calves. Apply to

Uriah Hevener,
0-22 R. F. D. No. 1.

Monterey, Va.

WANTED-Will pay cash for
ure apple cider delivered at Hot
prings. Want one to twenty bar*
sis. Address:

P. O. BOX 22.
7-19 Hot Springs, Va.

-*.«.».,-,.

simulation Without Irritation.

That is the watchword. That is
rhat Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
oes. Cleanses and stimulates the
towels without irritation in any
'orm. K. II. Trimble._'

IRCINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE
Lexington. Va.

»9th year. State Military, Scientific anc

recunical School. Thorough courses ol

;eneral and applied Chemistry and iu
Electrical and Civil Engineering. De¬
cree of graduate in academic course, ant

iegrees of Bachelor of Scieuce in Tech-
lical Courses. AU expenses, includinj
clothing and incidentals, provided at rat

of $365 per annum, as an average for th*
four years, exclusive of outfit. For in
formatidn address E. TV. NICHOLS
Act'g Supt.

Couaolla**.
A New England congressman one

went to Franklin Pierce demanding ai

office for a constituent. Pierce sen

bim to James Guthrie, secretary o

the treasury. By and by the congress
man returned to the president in grea
dudgeon.
"What did Guthrie say to you abou

appointing yonr friend?*' inquired th

president. "He said he would be han;
ed if he would."
"Did Guthrie talk that way to your
"He did."
"Well, that's the way he talks to m<

too," was Pierce's consoling reply.

Golf or Croqvetf
It was a twosome. The player wt

drove off first had bandy legs. The se

ond In driving off did not notice tba
his opponent had got in front of hi
aud the ball ran through between tl

opponent's legs. Turning around
anger the bandy legged one said, "Her
mun, that's no golf!" "Weel," said tl

other, "If It's not golf It's croquet."
Scottish Referee.

Ah Inch or So Below.

"It's funny," began the long wind
bore, "but nobody ever seems glad
see me."
"Well, and have yoik never found o

the cuu.se of your unpopularity?"
"No, I can't discover lt."
"Thafs strange, because lt's rig

under your very nose,"--Phlladelpl
Press.

____..-. ¦ ¦ 4*

A Contingency.
"Haven't I a right to do as X ll

with my moneyf inquired the mul
millionaire. '

"you have," answered the sardoi

person, "If your lawyer ls smi

enough to draw up a will that can't
contested.".Washington Star.

Destroys
HairGerms
Recent discoveries have shown
that falling hair is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,
you must first completely de¬
stroy these germs. Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.
Does not change the color of the hair.

~Ai/ers
-Formula with each bottla

% Show it to your
doctor

Aik him about lt,
than do«i ha «ay i

Recent discoveries have also proved that
dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp.
Therefore, to cure dandruff, the firstthing
to do is to completely destroy these dan¬
druff germs. Here, thesame Ayer's Hair
Vigor will give the same splendid results.
*.Madaby th* J. c. Ayer Co.. T.rmrnr Mm

FOLEYSHONEMAR
for children/ tafe, eur*. No opiates

Notice.Strayed from our farm
on Strait Fork on May 1st one bay
l?ueldon colt, two yvarsold. star in
forehead, one white hind foot and
may be both,not right sure. Liber¬
al reward will be paid for any in¬
formation as to his whereabouts.
Please inform A W WaYbright at
Crabbottom. or W C Houff, Ft. De¬
fiance, Va,_21 6 lOt
NOTICE-On Sept. 1. 1907, I

will put all my delinquent ac¬

counts in hands of a collector,
which are not previously settlnd by
note or cash. Chas H. Fox.

FOR RENT- Fleming house
and lot in Monterey bv
25-28 V. B Bishop.

THE SECRET OF

A Beautiful
Complexion
NOW REVEALED

FREE
Wliy beauty ia more desirable than an

exquisite complexion and exquisite jew¬
els. An opportunity for every woman

to obtain both, for a limited time onlj.
The directions and recipe for obtain-

in? a faultless complexion is the seciet

long guarded by the master minds of the

Orientals and Greeks.
This we obtaind after years of. work

and at great expense. It is the method
used by the fairest and mobl beautiful
women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women who

now use it have expressed their delight
and satisfaction.
The secret is easily understood and

simple to follow and it will save the ex¬

penses of cream, cosmetics, bleachers and
forever give you a beautiful complexion
and free your skin from pimples, bad
color, blacV heads, etc. It alone is worth
to you many times the price we ask you
to send for the genuine diamond ring of
latest design.
We sell you this ring as one small pro-

tit above manufacturing cost. The price
is less than one half what others charge. ;
The recipe is tree with eyeiy ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond ring
of sparkling brilliancy, absolutely guar¬
anteed, very dainty, shaped like a Belch¬

er with Tiffany setting of l2Kt. shell

gold, al your local jeweler it would cost

considerable more than $2.00.
We nrdl you this beautiful complexion

recipe free when your ordei is received
for ripg and $2 00. Get your order in

before our supply is exhausted
This offer is made for a limited time

only as a means of advertising and intro¬

ducing our goods.
Send to day before this opportunity is

forgotten.
T. C. MOSELEY,

32 E 23rd Street . New York City.
.m.m'UM . ¦ -¦..-.-¦

rn m. i.-.¦..¦ i. ii ¦..

At the Mill
Patent Flour, good as Melrose $6.oo
Straight Family Four - 5.50
Few bbl. musty flour - - 4.75
Nice Graham Flour
Car load of nice sweet corn

Brand per cwt. * - 1.50
Pay $1.10 a bushel for wheat.

Monterey Milling Co.

Contractor and Builder
Permanently Located

We are prepared to do all classes
of wood work, such as building
HOUSES, BARNS,

STABLES. SHEDS, ETC.

Let us have your oiders for Doors
aud Sashes, we can save you money.

We do all kinds of shop work.
A big shop, improved machinery
and dry kiln, in fact everything
that goes to make an up-to-date and
well equipped plant.
Dealer in in all kinds of Lumber.

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
All orders receive prompt atten¬

tion.
I, B. Bussard;

Monterev, Va.

4ARVIN H ARMSTRONG O C ARMSTRONG

ARMSTRONG SHOE CO.
Having become successors to Knowles, Armstrong Shoe

Company, we wish to announce to the people of Highland
that we have a large and up to-date line of

that we arc offeting low down.

Thanking vou for past patronage and soliciting your

future patronage, we remaiu yours for bargains.

Armstrong Shoe Co.
7 W, Main St. Staunton, Va

-a

X OUR STEADY IGROWTH ITKL.L.S ITS OWN

STORY
LET US SERVE YOU,

The Bank of Highland, I
S MONTEREY, VA.

X J.R. GIL.L.IAM.PRBH. J. A. JONES, cashier

Best to Buy the Time Proven Standard

il
Manufactured bv the

the largest and strongest manufacturers of harvesting machinery in the world. The

machinery they place on the majket ia the best that unlimited capital, skilled la

borers and inventots have been able to build after years of untiriug effort.

When you buy these well known goods, you can be sure that you have the

best and that you can always get repairs of the local agent, as thc manufacturers of

these goods will not suddenly £.> out of business, thereby makhg it expensive and

sometimes impossible to get repairs, as many of the small manufacturers have in

recent years.
Prices guaranteed on all of the above raacnines by

V B BISHOP & CO.

Buy Paint ll a Reputation.
Paints that are made with Pure Linseed Oil only. Linseed Oil is

the life-giving, preservative element in PAINTS. Many mixed paints
are made with adulterated oil, water, benzine and soap mixtures. They
waste your cost of labor.

Jno. W. Masury & Son's House Paints

have had a reputation of 65 years. They are Pure Linseed Oil Paints.

In using them no experiment is made. You have success and great
durability assured before you start. Color cards and prices for the

asking.

Wilson Bros., Druggists,
Next to Masonic Temple, STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. ,

VJL/AI& V A3**".* i«-~ w-,_

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not

beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

For sale by Dr K H TRIMBi. E

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having
Bright's Disease

or Diabetes

\


